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Tannenbaum Says

South America Lacks 
US Type Democracy

Ed Price Fails to Deny
He Will Quit

UT Establishes 
ASS Foundation 
For First in US I R u m o r s

By ESTHER CLARK
The American type of dem o

cracy does not exist in South 
America, Dr. Frank Tannenbaum, 
noted authority on Latin America 
told a G reat Issues a u d i e n c e  
Wednesday night in Hogg Audi
torium.

of the exceptions and that the ex-1 “ I ’m convinced that most of my
copt ions were rare . He said that 
the constitutions were merely dec
orations for the many dictators 
that have used tyranny in each of 
their reigns. “The executive has 
to have absolute power or none 
at all,” he said.

He blamed this on the lack of

I^atin-American friends don’t un
derstand the division of govern
m en t/' he said. As an example, 
he said that appointed executive 
members a re  just friends of the 
president as they can't be opposed 
to him or he wouldn't be in power.

By VERNE BOATNER
Associate Editor

There were strong indications

“ I just goj in tonight and T 
h av en t talked to Ed. All I ’ve 
heard is from the radio. I ’m afraid

council i past two seasons which have seen
M embers of the council, headed Longhorn football fortunes decline.

by Dr. J. Neils Thompson, also Earlier in the season, Jim  Tatum,

The main question that he dwelt institutional structure. He said that absolute reasons are given for said the foundation's main purpose 
on was that of the political j there had been many constitutions these things. If the Latin American will be “ to stim ulate and focus________________  £     I___________    _  ________  ___  ____  elated Pres reporter P rice denied
tion in that countiy. He went on w rjtten by authoritative powers reasons could be pinned down like j interest in teaching and research that he had quit.

But when asked if he intended 
education in Texas." I to resign, Price stated that he

“ The National Association of did not want to answer until hp 
M anufacturers and dozens of indi- had talked to Wilbur Evans, UT

Seeks to Promote 
Research Interest 
In Texas Schools

. _ . _  - ,. TXiVidav that* heTd""football'"coach you’I I have to wait until tomorrow' denied that they had heard of the head coach a t the University of
An Arts and Spences foundation . |T  ^  i for my statem ent,” he told a re- announcement or of any change Maryland, was rumored as a re

porter. in the coaching situation. placement for Price. Among other
Bible said that he had received Coach Received Criticisms names mentioned were those of 

no resignation from Price. Normal Price, who took over the head Gomel Jones, assistant coach a t 
procedure would be for a coach ; coaching job when Blair Cherry the Lnixersity of Oklahoma, Red 
to subm it a letter to Bible who resigned in 1950, has been sub- Sanders, head coa<-h at I  GLA: and 
would turn it over to the athletic 'jec ted  to severe criticism for the Charley Waller, present backfield

believed to be the first of its kind I P rice may offer hts resignation 
in the United States, has been Wednesday morning in Midland
established at the University. whe"  he confers privately with 

Dr. H arry H. Ransom, dean of Tom Sealy, chairm an of the Board 
He pointed out that in text books, the College of Arts and Sciences, Regents of the University.

When questioned by an Asso-

f  ne        r _____
to say that O lde. Ecquador, and ^  bg jn power in order this, the problem could be analyzed J program s which are basic to higher
Costa Rica all have governments satisfy the people. and a solution found.
based on violence and have had   Tirr'n.-r »;r.
since 1930. Since that time, there
have been fifty successful revolu
tions in Latin Ameriec end there 
have also been more than fifty 
unsuccessful attem pts.

He went on to say, “ Lverytim e 
you pick up a newspaper, you read 
something about an election in one 
of the Latin American countries, 
but they have no meaning as the 
decisions or the results of the elec
tion have already been made, by 
m eans of a revolution. This is true 
in all the countries,"

No P olitical Authority
Dr. Tannenbaum’s reason for 

this was that for the last 25 years, 
there hasn 't been in existence a 
legitim ate political authority. In
stead, there have been substitute 
authority and constitutions.

In his effort to describe the 
method of achieving power, he said 
tha* this method was independent

Lawyers Create 
Studylnstitute

\

N e w  Probate Code  
To Be Examined

The University School of Law.
In co-operktion with the State Bar 
of Texas, will sponsor a study in
stitute on the new Texas Probate 
Code Friday and Saturday in 
Townes Hall.

Maurice R. Bullock, president of 
the State Bar of Texas, said of the j 
Institute, “ In my opinion, there has 
been no more important change 
In our state laws than is found 
In the new Texas Probate Code 
We owe it to our profession and 
to the public we serve to keep 
abreast of new laws and changes 
In existing laws. The Statp Bar 
Join* in urging all Texas lawyers 
to register for the institute.

Registration for the institute will 
begin at 8:30 a rn. Friday followed 
by addresses on the law of wills, 
small estates, and a review of the 
probate oode.

R. Dean Moorhead, m em ber of 
Hie firm of Looney, Clark, and 
Moorhead, will rex iew the code. 
His address will be followed by j 
Kay Miller, “ Changes in the I-aw

vidual corporations have held con
ferences on the problem since 
1950," he said. “ The medical and

sports news director.
L ater in the afternoon, reporters

were given a statem ent from Price
legal professions, as well as gen- in E vans’ office saying:
eral citizens groups, have launched 
background, studies in higher edu
cation. Private foundations and 
numerous political and educational 
leaders have professed willingness 
to co-operate in a movement to 
conserve the best in the American 
college tradition and to open up 
new educational opportunity for a 
new generation."

The Arts and Sciences Founda
tion will provide an information 
center and a means of exchanging 
ideas for all such group* and 

I individuals.
The Foundation will have a large 

advisory committee composed of

“ I have not taken any action on 
my pan  and I am not prepared 
to say I will take any.

“ As for any art ion out of Dallas, 
I know nothing of it,"

The last reference was to a story 
originating in Dallas which said 
that the I/>nghom football mentor 
would relinquish his coaching job 
and take a position in the athletic 

I departm ent. Price refused to make 
! any further statem ents to the press 
at that time or later a t home.

Sealy D isc loses M eeting 
In Midland, Tom Sealy, chair- 

j man of the Board of Regents of 
i the University', disclosed that Price

Ransom said.

leading Texans, whose names will planned to confer with him pri- 
he announced early in 1956, Dean vately Wednesday.

But Sealy stated that he knew 
nothing of P rice’s resignation but 
that “ if he does resign, I  will, of 

J course, have to call a meeting of 
I the Board to consider it."

Athletic D irector Dana X. Bible, 
who had just returned from a 

, hunting trip, was reached by the 
Texan Thursday night.

Regents Request 
Court Review
By Th* AMOftnted Pre#*

The Supreme Court was asked 
Tuesday in Austin to consider a 
lawsuit involving term s of the Wil
liam  Buchanan Foundation Trust.

DR. FRANK TANNENBAUM
. "I'm inclined to be an optimist

Latin America

By MARK BRALY
Dr. Frank Tannenbaum repaid 

m em bers of the G reat Issues Com
m ittee for a Mexican dinner, ap-, 
propriatelv, with fascinating tales | a rts  ' orY much like the late movie 
of his continent - s t i f l i n g  t r i p s  actor B arry Fitzgerald, is current- 
south of the border writing another book, this one

Both Dr and Mrs. Tannenbaum on social s t a b i l i t y
have traveled over the world in America. _________
pursuit of their respective econo- j 
mic and anthropological interests.

For nearly 30 years Dr. Tannen
baum has been using nearly every' 
mode of transportation—from burro 
to p lane—to explore I-a tin Ameri
ca and to get to know its people,

Ile entertained G r e a t  Issues

The University of Texas Regents 
, and trustees of the foundation ask
ed for the Supreme Court review 
of the case.

The court took no immediate ac
tion on the application for a writ 
of error seeking to set aside judg- 

j ments of a trial court and the Court
Peron is gone, he said he hoped Civil Appeals. 
so but that he wouldn’t be sur- The l o w e r  courts ruled that 
prised if another strong man arose, grants from the foundation could 

I>r. Tannenbaum, who looks and ; only be used in Bowie and adjoin-

By Burro and Plane

ing counties. They enjoined gifts 
of $500,000 to the University of 
Arkansas and $38,000 to The Uni- 

in Latin versify' pf Texas, made by the 
foundation s trustees.

A P O ’s Offer Car Rides 
To Places Far and  W ide

The great evacuation for the 
Christm as holidays will be by 
plane, car, train, bus, the out
stretched thumb, and the APO- 
sponsored rides.

Some 51 drivers and 99 pros
pective riders-rep resen tin g  all 
sections of the country—-have 
placed their names on the hooks 
under the 4-by-5 foot map of 
the US in the Union lobby.

Students are seeking transpor
tation to  such geographically 
distant places as San Diego, 
Boston, Spokane, and Key West, 
Fla. Fifteen are going to New 
York City.

coach of the Longhorns.
Sealy revealed that Price had 

asked for the meeting last week, 
but that he did not mention what 
he wished to discuss. Sealy also 
said that there was no pressure on 
the part of the Regents for a new 
coach a t the University- 

“There is no one interested in 
See NOTHING DEFIN ITE. Page 2

Paul Thompson 
To Take Leave

Reddick to Direct 
Journalism School

Paul J. Thompson, director of 
the School of Journalism , will take 
a leave of absence from his ad
m inistrative duties to undertake a 
research project next sem ester.

Dr. Dewitt C. Reddick, journal
ism professor and graduate ad
visor. will be acting director during 
the spring sem ester, but Professor 
Thompson will teach one course.

Professor Thompson r e p o r t *  
growing general interest in news
paper responsibilities, a subject 
which has engaged his attention 
for many years. He has taught a 
course in newspaper ethics since 
1931, and a course in law of the 
press even longer. He joined the 
University staff in 1919, after work* 
mg on newspapers in Texarkana* 
Missouri, Iowa and Montana.

He has collected a great amount 
of m aterial relating to newspaper 
responsibilities, which he propose* 
to analyze thoroughly. Result* 
probably will be made known 
through publication.

Professor Thompson received the 
University of Missouri Aw'ard for 
Distinguished Service in Journal- 

All sophomores are Invited to I ciate professor of botany, who will ism in 1953. He served as president

C O A C H  ED PRICE 
. "I ve taken no action"

Seniors to Sponsor 
Career Symposium

Sp id e r  G ang*  W i 11 Appear

Aqua Show Includes 15 Acts

the Careers Symposium sponsored discuss careers in the sciences; 
by Cap and Gown, senior women's and Dr. Jessam on Dawe, associate 

i organization, Wednesday at 7 p.m.
..in the Ladies Lounge of Texas 

Union.
Mrs. Donald Jam es, assistant 

! professor of elem entary education,
I will be the keynote speaker for 
the S y m p o s i u m .  Mrs. Jam es 
served for many years as a coun
selor before joining the faculty of 
the University. She will discuss

professor of business writing, w'ho 
will lead the discussion on business 
careers.

After the program, refreshm ents 
will he served. All senior women 
are  eligible to join Cap and Gown. 
New members may pay their $1 
dues et the Wednesday meeting.

The specific purpose of Cap and

of the Association of Schools and 
Departm ents of Journalism  in 1945 
and 1946, and president of the 
Southwestern Journalism  Congree* 
in 1932. He is a m em ber x>f the 
Association for Education in Jour
nalism. Sigma Delta Chi journal
ism fraternity and Texas Pres* 
Association.

some of the aspects of e m p l o y e r -  Gown is unifying the senior c l a s s  

employe relationships.
After the opening talk, mem bers

Yarborough to Boat UT Dem ocrats
Young Democrats of the Univer

sity will be the guests of Ralph

of Wills,” and Judge Atwood Mc- Committeemen by recounting the

! and guests will divide into interest 
With the Geezenslaw Brothers’ m ers compete for medals and tm- from the rafters to close the show, groups with four other faculty

~  LU'.. ̂  T ITT i ovru>ripnr>pt: of * r o l l e r  nrofessor antics highlighting the Aqua Cami- phies which will go to the first
Donald, Fixing Legal Fee* • ooo-mile journey up the v a l ',  comedy acta. the 22nd annual .th ree  placM.

River in » d ugou t nance. « « » « . P ageant schedule, fifteen F or the ’fire  d.ve special. Joebate M atters." on a I,
y  W. O. Hule, member of the Uni-; Amazon ... -  r r r "  I •<*** inr-indino- tm np/* stunts dlv
r  versify School of Law. will begin; One of the bitterest hardships, ' aet*, moi.jd.m M rapeze stun

m e afternoon program  with an ad- quipped the economist, w a , going „„„ K„ 5em atlonli

Woodwardm lawyer two w eek, that it rained because ''fire  dive" finale. The show open, 
M P I  P t W r n n  Co!, will the matches never tined out. His Wednesday a t 8 p.m. for a four- 

speak on “ Independent Administra- friends wouldn’t know him without night run.
tion” ; and Paul E. Basye will a pipe, he confessed. The Carnival is sponsored by the
speak on “ Small E states." ! Another of Dr. Tannenbaum s University swimming team , and

Two panel discussion* will com- trips was from Quito, Ecuador, to proceeds are us^d to help pay the 
plate the first afternoon session. Lima, Peru, on horseback. The team 's activities during the year. 
M oderator, Judge Jack Pope, and trip took eight months, although “ Spectators are urged to buy the 
panelists, John R. Anthony, J. F. it is a three-hour plane ride. He i souvenir program s," says Hank 
Hulse, Winston McMahon, R. Dean has also traveled horseback across J Chapman, swimming coach and 
Moorhead, and Joe C. Stephens Jr ., j Mexico from the Pacific to the j faculty sponsor of the show, 
will discuss “ General A dm inistra-1 Atlantic 
tion Procedure Under the New 
Code."

After-dinner m oderator, John R.

Lee N eal’s clothes will he liberally 
saturated with gasoline and set on 
fire. Neal will then make his plunge

Mr. Chapmen said,
The show will revolve around a 

W estern plot which will place 
“ Tombstone” at the m ercy of the 
“ Spider Gang," with Louis “ Skip- 
palong" Million doing the rescuing.

Anthony, and panelists, D. H. 
Gregg, Lee Jones, Frank Scurlock, 
and Robert M. Turpin will examine 
“ Mineral Leases Under the Code."

An acquaintance of many of the j Tickets for the first three, night.* 
hearts of slate in Latin A m e ric a ..!* * * ™ ™ * *  ra n . s t i ! be , .h" d
Dr. Tannenbaum devoted much of *asll-v ..«* a I  I 'U  *
his talk to -he ,sib. v s ,  situation W .  
of the region.

Asked if he thought Argentina 
would be a dem ocracy now that

What Coes On Here
WEDNESDAY

8-5—Exhibition of prints by George 
Rouault, Music Building Loggia.

8 and I — M argherita Rossini to 
show color film on “ Medieval 
Bologna” to UT art classes, 
Architecture Building 105.

9-5 — Aqua Carnival ticket sales, 
Co - Op, Hemphill's, C&S, and 
Gregory Gym.

9:30 Quantum Mechanics Confer
ence, B atts Hall.

I- REW Local Speakers Commit
tee, YMCA.

3-7 Veterans sign up for govern
m ent checks, Veterans advisory 
Service, Main Building business 
office.

3:30-5:30 — University Ladies Tea, 
University Club.

4™ Strike and Spare, Bowling Cen
ter.

4— Scholastic Integrity Committee, 
* Union 311.

S  4— Listening hour to present John 
Creighton M urray, violinist, in 
Recital Hall.

7-10 Statistics Lab open, Wag
goner Hail.

7 — Association Childhood Educa
tion. ADPI House.

7—Cap and Gown, Main Lounge, 
Texas Union. *

7—Legal films, “ The Uniform Code 
of M ilitary Justice ," “ Southwest 
Conference Football Highlights of 
1954,” Tow ies Hall.

7—Radio-TV Guild 
ing 201.

7 — Canterbury Freshm an Fellow
ship, Gregg House.

7— Freshm an Fellowship, YMCA

Co-Op, C&S Sporting Goods, and 
Gregory Gym. Only C&S Spoiling 
Goods and Hemphill’s No. 2 had 
Saturday night tickets available 
Tuesday afternoon. Tickets will be 
sold a t the door if there is any 

j remaining room.
! Prices are $1.50 for general ad
mission. 60 cents for children, and 
OO cents for students presenting 
their Blanket Taxes.

Ten Aqua Queen finalists will 
appear and be judged by a dif- 

| ferent panel each night. The con
testant getting the highest com
posite score will be crowned on

n Saturday night. Marilyn Bronson, D ram a Bu,Id- Qm (n  wj|1 reii,n untjl th.
new queen is presented.

Finalists are Yvonne Brown, 
Jane Fallin, Jennalie Kleypas, 
Thelma Lipscomb, Carole May,7~ Czech Club, Union 315.

7:15 — Young Democratic Club, Chris Newby, Diane Savage. Mar- 
2527 Ja rre tt. cia Sebel, Sally Shaffer, and

7:30-10 Observatory Open, Physics Suzanne Smith.
Building.

7:30 — Swing and Turn, Main 
Lounge, Union.

7 :50-&—“ Longhorn Sports P arade," 
KTBC.

8—“The Man Who Came to Din
ner,” Hogg Auditorium.

8—Aqua Carnival. Gregory Gym.
9

In keeping with the Western 
theme, the Aqua Belles, precision- 
swimming m em bers of the Turtle 
Gub, will swim to ‘'Tumbling 
Tumbleweeds" and “The Ixine 
Ranger Them e" (“ William Tell 
O verture"). “Ghost Riders in the
Sky’" will do their bit, as Bill 

— G reat Books discussion on Crenshaw's gymnastics team  takes 
“ F aust,” Gregg House. j to the rafters of the pool.

9 Newman Executive Council. A different nice will be run te c h  
Newman Classroom*. , night. Varsity freshm an swine-

m em bers leading the discussions 
Miss Lora Lee Pederson, professor 
and director of the G raduate School g  
of Social Work, will lead the small ■ 
group discussion on careers in 
social work. Others include Miss 
Janet Connor, special instructor in 
home economics, who will lead the 
discussion on home-making as a 
career; Dr, Marie Morrow', a sso

and pr esenting program s of inter- Yarborough Wednesday night. They 
est to senior women. It also spon- will assemble in the Union Build- 
sors Swing-Out, traditional Univer- mg at 7:15 p.m. and then leave 
sity program  preceding graduation for th* Yarborough home a t 2527 
exercises to honor the junior and Ja rra tt for an informal social meet- 

I senior women. (ng.

Steer Fullback 
In Club Fracas

Pauling Meeting Here 

With World Scientists
Dr, Linus Pauling. 1954 Nobel speakers will be Moseo Kotanl, 

Prize winner and a chem istry pro- University of Tokyo; Mrs. Ing* 
lessor a t California Institute o f ; Fischer-Hjalmars, University of 
Technology', will be among an inter- Stockholm: Roop C. Sahni, Univer- 
national set of s c ie n t i s t s  partici- sity of Western Ontario; J. O.
paling in the three-day Quantum 
Mechanics Conference which opens 

L a r r y  Graham , UT football W e d n e s d a y  a t the University, 
player, was nam* J Monday in a Approximately 50 scientists from 
fracas that took I ace last week in J Europe japan! Canada, and the

Hirschff Ider, University of Wiscon
sin; L. Jansen, University of Mary
land; and Dr. F. A. Matsen, Uni
versity of Texas.

Wednesday afternoon the scien-
a Houston night club. The Pickwick united States registered Tuesday lists will hear Michael Barnett, 
Club, scene* of the incident, was night a t the Driskill Hotel for the IBM Company, London; R. K. Nes- 
owned by Dominic Como, brother m eetjng sponsored by the National bet. M assachusetts Institute of 
of singer Perry  Como. Como s c jence Foundation and certain Technology; C. C. J. Roothaan and 
charges that he and his wife, Texas industries. The group in- C. W. Soherr. University of Chi-
Malou. were beaten when they re- eluded Oxford University Professor cago: C. P. Mueller, Purdue Uni-
fusel to serve Graham s party- ^  A o r is o n ,  a recipient of the varsity; and K. S. Pitzer, Univer-

Three University of Houston stu- Lecompte du Nouy medal for his sity of California,
dents, who were with Graham, contribution to Christianity. Texas industries sponsoring th*
have had a g g r a v a t e d  assault To deal with theoretical studies m e e t i n g  include Consohdated- 
charges filed against them and a of molecular structure, the confer- Vultee Aircraft Corporation, Dow 
UP riorv says that G raham  will ence will get under way at 9:30 Chemical Company, Humble Oil 
also have charges filed against a .m , in Batts Hall. The morning and Refining Company. Magnolia

Petroleum Company, Monsantohim.

Architects Plan 
ROIC Building

A new' University ROTC build- 
Monday after being charged with ing, costing an estim ated $900,000,

Two Austin Teenagers 
Arraigned by JP Court

Two Austin teenagers were re 
leased on bonds of $500 and $1,000

Chemical Company, and Shell Oil 
Company.

Study sessions will conium* 
t through Friday afternoon. Thurs- 
| day afternoon the scientists will 
visit Buck Steiner's ranch near 
Austin.

M A R C IA  SEBEL 
• • . A qua Carnival Q uean ftnetUt

is under discussion by the San 
Antonio architectural firm of Atlee 
B Ayres and Robert M. Ayres.

The building wail have t h n e  
floors and a basement and will be 
of face brick and natural stone 
exterior construction.

Bids have also been received by 
University officials for submission

 ------------------------ | to the Board of Regents for the
Alpha Dun Ixia Deltas Add Pledge construction of a clinical science 

Ruth Katherine Fulwiler has building at Southwestern Medical 
been added to the list of pledges School at Dallas. 
to Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary The eighristory structure contain- 
freshman women’s scholastic fra- ing 120.000 square feet of 

I ternitv. She will be initiated in spar* will cost more than $3 m il- , 
March. 1 how 1

burglary of coin-operated machines 
in Justice of the Peace I. H. Wat
son's court.

The boys were arrested by Sgt. 
Roy Johnson of the University po
lice Saturday in the Speech Build
ing

The date for their trial has not 
been set,

Forty Acres
Just found rn the “ Fodder Box"? 
The other day a history professor 

rushed into his 615a class a few 
minutes after the bell had sounded.

“ We have lots of ground to 
cover," he told the class, "so let’* 
get down to brass tacks."

A cute little tiling sitting thre® 
rows back raised her hand. In all 
innocence, with h er pencil poised 

floor over her notebook, she asked, 
“ What was th* date on th a t””

—BLD m ™ *
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JUST OVER

'Pull Tech' Stand  
Backfires in Georgia

By GREG OLDS
% Texan Sport* Staff

Georgia Tech will probably be the  opponents of P itts-; 
burgh’s P an thers in the Sugar Bowl Jan u ary  2, bu t if so,! 
it  will be no thanks to Governor M arvin Griffin of Georgia.

Griffin, you remember, has said he opposes Tech's appearing in 
th® New Orleans classic berause pf a second-string Negro back being! 
on the Panther team. The governor’s statement has caused a ruckus 
unparalleled in that state since Sherman’s march to the sea.

Students immediately were up in arms on the Tech campus. Nightly 
demonstrations were the order of the day in protest to the governor s 
words. Over the past week end a crowd of over 2,000 had to be 
restrained by policemen at the governor’* mansion.

The final decision as to whether the Tech team will go to New Orleans 
rests Arith the athletic board. It is held most probable that the 
board will refuse to heed the governor’s stand.

The consensus of opinion in Georgia seems to be almost entirely 
opposition to Governor Griffin’* statement.

The Atlanta Journal said in an editorial: "Griffin and his advisors
received the setback they deserve  The governor s request was) ^
an obvious grandstand play, in an effort to call attention to themselves 
and to further themselves politically. . . .  No one benefited; but the 
State of Georgia was harmed."

The Greater Atlanta Georgia Tech Club added to the din by saying,
"Our national reputation is now endangered by the unreasons b *  stand 
that the state’s highest official has belatedly taken on a matter that 
»hould rest entirely with the school's athletic board ”

One member of the Board of Regents has termed the governors 
action "asinine and ridiculous " Many people in Georgia are  upset 
over die harm done to the state by the Governor 

However, one supporter of Griffin has criticized what he termed 
"Tech ‘mobsters and hoodlums that paraded Friday night in the 
Capitol and mansion.” He added, if they could be singled out, "I would 
be in favor of excommunicating them" from Tech. He further stated 
that he believes "any person snaking application to any unit of our 
university system  should state, plainly and unequivocally, whether 
(he or she) favors mixing of the races in our schools and colleges.
If the applicant so states, there should be a law denying him or her 
adm ittance.*’

So, the battle has raged—partly on segregation versus integration 
basis, and partly on a probowl versus anti-bowl basis.

Advocates of integration should not necessarily hail the wave of 
©pposition to the governor's statement as indicative of a new attitude 
In the South. For much of the opposition has arisen out of a deep 
desire to see the white and gold of the Engineers in New Orleans 
ever the holidays.

Many inhabitants of the state still, by virtue of their rearing, are 
unable to accept the Integration of white and Negro. But many of
these are also dyed-in-the-wool football fans w ho would readily deem  ̂   .............   ̂ _
It a state tragedy if Georgia Tech didn’t go to a bowl game each year. Win, 25-23, in an A league game I Harry Younes led Simkins with

Another political consideration is that Tech would be able to play 
only a handful of Southern schools if they carried through with a strict 
in-the-stands and on-the-field segregation policy. Most schools have 
shifted with the times and are assuming an attitude of acceptance,
lf not sympathy, with the integration movement. <ii*omeck :od th< scorers as he got

It is, however, greatly surprising to view the multi-angled and tcn T s P°‘n •
vehement attacks on a advocate of segregation in the South, even I At cr a si a f.: s od, T' ■iS 
considering the above—and other- economic and athletic factors j mar\J' V ' . '
It Is h«art*r.inK to r n  that perhaps there Is a touch of th. spirit of ' £  ’ . ' . ^ V Ch «  A* came 
acceptance of the Inevitability of integration in such a state as ‘ .eorg a. C a ; n p i l 5 . , . u] j held the half time

Though Georgians think they have been hat :ned by their chief j jpaej at 8-7, on the accurate shoot-
•xecutive’s action, many Americans have bein both surprised and jng 0f Richard Robb and Rogar
Impressed by the reaction of that state's people against the governor’s Baker. Thurston B arnett lead Tejas
pro-segregation

Nothing Definite 
Backs Rumors

(Continued from Page I) .criticism  died down and only last
firing Price or buying off his con- week friends in Lubbock p r e s e n te d

tract,” he told an Associated Press 
reporter.

The story from Dallas said that 
Price had submitted his resignation 
at the Regents meeting in Houston 
last Saturday. It was rumored that 
he would stay on in another 
capacity at the University.

Price, who has been on the 
coaching staff since 1936, has 
drawn fire from various alumni 
groups this year. The team  got#off 
to a bad start, losing four of their 
first five games, but finished 
strong to take four of their last 
five and end up third in the con-

him with a new car and other gifts.
Price's over-all record since tak

ing over as head coach is 32-18-1. 
His conference showing of 20-9-1 
is the best of any present coach 
in the SWC.

Cleveland's Injury
A Bruised Tendon

I Kenneth Cleveland, the Long
horn s speedy sophomore guard, 
has a bruise on a tendon in his

 —  t j right leg and will probably miss
ference race. After the Longhorns I Saturday night s gam e with Okla-
upset victory over Texas A&M, the

Texas Bar Bell Club 

Wins Class in Dallas
UT Bar-Bell G ub m em bers won 

one class and placed in three oth
ers in the recent weight lifting 
tournam ent sponsored by the Dal
las YMCA in Dallas.

Gerald Travis lifted a total of 
715 pounds in three lifts to win 
the 198 pound class. Bob Beirbauer 
totaled 730 pounds to take second

homa A&M and possibly the Steers* 
games next w eek.

Cleveland broke into the start
ing lineup against We.-t Texas in 
the Steers’ opening game and scor
ed ten points.

It was feared th it Cleveland 
had a broken leg, but an exam ina
tion in Austin Tuesdav lik e n e d  the 
injury to bp a bruised tendon.

Tech’* Raider* Take Rent
LUBBOCK tit The Red Raider#

of Texas Tech ar® resting until
in the 181 pound class and Charles Monday, when they will commence 
McCollough lifted 590 pounds to preparation for their Sun Bowl 
win second place in the 148 pound game with Wyoming at El Paso
c la s s .  I J a n u a ry  2.

Theleme Beats U C C ,  25-23 ;
Tejas Club Conquers Guild

I Moore-Hill in their league finals don scored fourteen rpints. which
---------- * was high for the game, in the first

By BOB (iiRIFENBERG 
Texan Intramural Co-ordinator I as they romped to a 29-12 conquest 

Theleme jumped to an 11-8 half of Brackenridge. In the opening 
i time advantage and then staved off half, Simkins hit over 75 per cent 

a last half rally by UCC-DSF to of their field goals.

twelve points.
Nest held

Tuesday.
UCC-DSF outscored the winners! Crow’ 

in the second half by one point, i scoreless for the first half, and 
but this fell short of victory. Gill! went on to an easy 29-6 win. Wil

liam  Fenwick led the scorers, with 
eleven point <■*.

stand.
See JUST OVER-HERD, Page *

in their second half rally 
Simkins earned the right to face

Coming back from a 7-6 half- 
1 1 m e score, Checkers downed 
Hemphill 16-13. The Checkers who j
played a slow first half looked j 
like a different team  the last half 
Will Calaghan of the Checkers and 
C. F . Burton of Hemphill tied for 
scoring honors as they got 6 point#.

R ickard Liardon led the Bel-Airs 
to a 40-18 blasting of Hudson. Liar-

half for the Bel-Airs.
Archway, Kitley, Hargrove, PEM 

Club, TLOK, and Rockets copped
wins in Class B play.

In the most one-sided game o f ; 
Army ROTO the evening. PEM  G ub pulverized

* ! Navy ROTO, 45-2. PEM  held the 
Navy scoreless in the first half, 
as they had the midway advantage. 
14-0, Bufford B arclay highpointed 
the gam e with eighteen.

Menan Schrlewer. al 
end, and Herb Gra 
ice guard. These t 
were e ected  by learn members 
last week. Also honored were, 
Delano Womack for sportsman
ship and Bo Sexton for sprit.

Mural Schedule
W E D N E SD A Y  
BA SK E TBA L L  

Class A
P hi Kappa P si

Scores
Crow s

ti*

John Kennedy asks:

How much 
travel 

is there 
in technical 
sales work?

Class A
T>Jas 21, Cam pus G uild 16.

. .e s t  29, Arm y R O 7C 6 . Bel-Airs 
| Hudson 18; Simkins 29, Brackenridge 

12; C heckers 16, M emphHl 13; Dorm A 
! 21 Cliff Courts 13; T h elem e 25. UCC- 

D SF  23; Ch! Gamma Iota  over IAS by 
: fo rfe it; SDM  over R ockets by forfeit. 

( la s s  B
A rchw ay ST, R ob inson  19: K Jtley 29

R iom q1

7 p .m ., P h i Kappa P si vs. Kappa
Alpha. _

7:36, D elta  Tau D elta  vs Sistrum P hi 
Epsilon „

H:l2, Sigma Ch! vs. Beta Theta  Pl. 
SGH, Phi S igm a Delta vs. Delta S ig 

ma P hi.
9 74. Alpha Tau Onv ga vs. Chi P hi. 

( lass B
7 p m .  T heta XI vs Sierra D u; Phi 

K appa Psi vs D elta  S gem  PM 
7:36.  P h i  G a m m a  D M ta  vs. P h i  K; 

t a u ;  A lpha E psilon  P l vs. Dc ta 
sllon.

8:12, Sigma Ch! vs La 
>ha. P hi Sigm a K appa vs

ppa
CP*

WI1
H:t8, Pi Kappa Alph 

ph.a Epsilon, Manage:
p ore .

9:24 S igm a Phi I 
T heta  P i;  Crow ’s N est

vs SS 
ent \ !

A

hi .Vi- 
Air-ha

na Ai- 
Arm y

Beta

AA I I. JI W a T *. • , ^  A*#, X T n TYK i .iomqulst 16; H argrove 22. Amery 14; j 
■EM 45 N avy ROT',’ 2. TLO Iv 41. F1i  

ASM S i i :  R ockets 15, B runette IO. SwieV'

MELLET
G ru eso m e G rovelers vs Drink  

20th Streetgey C annibals vs
Swigs,

M alle i h i ’ , B eef T rust vs Legal E agles.
K erindoes 20, B ear T h ieves 15; Rhyn- ! 8:48, C rying Chris vs P ek e  Geese#,

chocephalin  17, S ig  Sags 15 9:24! T a u  T o a d s  vs. Ecquadorlans.

A. HICKS LAWRENCE, JR., earned hi# B E. de
gree from Yale in June 1940 and joined Du Port 
in the following month as an analytical chemiat. 
He progressed steadJy at various plants, from 
line foreman to shift supervisor to senior super
visor. In 1949 he applied his technical training to 
sales work. Today Mr. Lawrence is a sales man
ager in the “Kinetic” Division of Du F onts  
Organic Chemicals Department.

WANT TO KNOW MOM sbput technical sales 
St Du Pont? Send fo r 'T h e  Du Font Company 
and the College Grad slate.” T h is booklet con
tains a section on sa les work and also g ives  
many interesting d eta ils ab ou t th e  technical 
staff and laboratory facilities which stand be
hind a salesman. W rite to  E . I. du Pent de 
Nemours & Co. (Inc ;, 2521 Nemours Build
ing, W ilmington 98, Delaware.

*1#. U. *. PATOf*
g i r n s  th in g s  s o s  s i n e s  u v in o  . . ,  th ro u g h  chem istry 

rn AICH “OLI PONT CAVALCADE THEATER” ON TV

JOHN T. KENNEDY i s working toward his B.S. degree in chem
ical engineering from Notre Dame University in June 195/. He s 
a member of the student branch of A.I.Ch.E. and is active in the 
Young Christian Students and in the Chicago Club. Because 
John feels one should make employment plans early, he a starDng 
his investigations during his junior year.

A. Hicks Lawrence answers:

Well, John, as the Old Man of the Sea told Sinbad the 
Sailor, “The quantity  of travel varies with the specific 
situation encountered.'* Of course, you'll never be ship
wrecked or encounter the other travel problems th a t 
Sinbad did, but a man shouldn’t seriously consider a 
career in sales work unless he really enjoys travel. Most 
of our sales personnel do just that, because the work 
itself provides so many rewards and satisfactions. I t s 
not unusual for a representative lo be away from home 
base 3D to 60 per cent of the time.

You see, John, for a good salesman, every trip means 
meeting new people, new situations, and new chal
lenges. Every one of these offers a chance to display 
individual initiative. Perhaps the customer will need 
technical advice on applying our product to a specific 
item he’s developing. The Du P en t salesman may 
choose to use his own experience and “ trouble-shoot ” 
on the spot. On the other hand, he may refer the prob
lem to “home base,” where he knows he’ll be backed 
up by a strong technical organization. This knowledge 
naturally st imulates a salesman and heightens his inter
est in his work. He knows th a t he never travels alone.

It’s a p leasu re  to  get to know  O ld  S p ic e  A f t e r  S h a v e  
L o t io n . E ach tim e you shave you can look  forward to some
thing special: the O ld  S pic e  scent — brisk , crisp, fresh  as 
a ll o u td o o r s . . .  the tang o f that v igorous a s tr in g e n t  — b a n 
ishes shave-soap film , h ea ls tin y  razor n icks. Splash on 
O ld  S p ic e  —  and start the day refreshed  I

Add Spice to Your L i f e . . .  Old Spice For Men 
S H U L T O  IV New York • Toronto

W £ RENT

itud* 
skirt* 

cuff link* 
tuipender*  

cummerbund

TUXEDOS
$6°°

CROWN TAILORS
East Sixth Street G R  7-6703

Site*
F  34-50 
*horts, regular* 

tang* ana 
extra long*

On Campus w i th  
M ax S h o k a n

(Authee of  *•B a r ef oo t  Boy  WHA Cheth," etc. )

T H E  G U T  H O R S E

Today’s column is about Christmas g ift  suggestions, and I 
suppose you th in k T ’ll begin by suggesting Philip Morris. Well, 
the joke’s on you. 1*11 do no such thing. Why should I ? Anyone 
with two brains to knock together knows that  Philip Morris 
makes an absolutely smashing Christmas gift. Only a poor 
afflicted soul with atrophied taste buds needs to be told about tho 
new Philip M orris; its bracing flavor; its freshness, lightness, 
pleasantness, gentleness; its tru th , its beauty, its brotherliness 
in this discordant world of ours. So why should I waste time 
telling you what you already know?

Let us, instead, turn  to less obvious gift  suggestions. Here'# 
one I bet you never thought of:

Christmas is the best time of year, but It is also the beginning 
of winter. How about a g if t  tha t  reminds one that  though winter 
has come, spring is not fa r  behind? I refer, of course, to L aster 
chicks. (Similarly, on E aster  one can give Christmas chicks.)

Next, we take up the problem, common to all undergraduates, 
of try ing  to buy gifts when you have no money. To this dilemma 
I say—Faugh I It is not the price of the g if t  that  counts; it is the 
sentiment behind it.

Take, for example, the case of Outerbridge Sigafoos. Outer- 
bridge, a sophomore, finding himself without funds last Christ
mas, gave his girl a bottle of good clear water and a nice smooth 
rock, attaching this touching message to the g if t ;

Here's some water  
A n d  here’s a rock,
I  love you , daughter,
A ro u n d  the clock.

And the whole delightful g if t  cost Outerbridge less than a 
penny I

I am compelled to report, however, that  Outerbridge’s girl did 
not receive these offerings in the spirit in which they were 
tendered. In fact, she flew into a fit of pique, smashed the bottle 
on the rock and stabbed Outerbridge with the jagged edge. But 
the experience was not without value for Outerbridge. First,  he 
discovered tha t  the girl was not his type a t all. Second, he learned 
how to make a tourniquet.

But I digress. Let’s examine now a common complaint of 
Christmas shoppers: “What do you get for someone who has 
everything?”

To this } reply, “Docs he?” Does he, for instance, have a 
unicycle? A sled dog? A serf?  A burnoose? A hairball? A bung 
s ta r te r?  (The bung starter ,  incidentally, was invented by two 
enormously talented men, Fred Bung and Otho S tarter.  Their 
partnership  thrived from the very start ,  and there is no telling 
to what heights they might have risen had they not split up 
o w r  a silly argument. I t  seems that Bung was a firm believer in 
reincarnation; S ta r te r  was just as firm a disbeliever. Bung in
sisted so violently on the t ru th  of reincarnation and S ta r te r  
scoffed so positively tha t  they finally decided to go the ir  separata 
ways. Singly, alas, the two fared badly. S ta rte r  gave up business 
altogether, joined the army, and was killed a t San Juan  Hill in 
1898. He is today buried in Arlington National Cemetery. Bung 
drifted from  job to job until he died of breakbone fever in 
Elizabeth, N. J., in 1902. He is today a llama in Uruguay.)

€>M»x Shutman. 1951

T h e  m a k e r s  o f  P h i l i p  Morr i s ,  s p o n s o r s  o f  thi s  c o l u m n ,  b e g  b a r e  t o  
a d d  o n e  m o r e  g i f t  s u g g es t io n  —  M A X  SHI LM  L V S  ( J  IDF.I) T O!  R  
OF C A M P I  S  HI M O R ,  a co l l ec t ion o f  the  f u n ni es t  s t uf f  e ve r  w r i t t e n  
on  or  a b o u t  c a m p u s  —n o w  on sale at  y o u r  b o o k s t o r e .
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LeRov, the Campus Cowpoke by Caldwell Hall's Half Acre The University as I See It

Do Elephants Have Hearts?

Demo Platform Praised- 
Should Attract Support

A PROGRAM WITH A HEART.
That is tho Democratic Party’s congressional pro

gram, quietly laid down by Senator Lyndon Johnson.
His program, with its thirteen planks, is to be sub

mitted to the Democratic policy committee when it 
convenes in January.

Adlai Stevenson, announced candidate for the Party 
nomination, backs the program wholeheartedly.

It calls for tax reduction, expanded social security, 
disaster insurance, housing, school, health and high
way legislation, water resources conservation and 
development (seriously needed in Texas), relief of 
‘‘depressed areas,” changes in the McCarran immigra
tion act, return to 90 per cent parity price farm 
supports, abolition of the poll tax by Constitutional 
amendment, and passage of “a natural gas bill which 
will preserve free enterprise.”

Johnson spells out no details, Rnd it is obvious that 
some of his proposals will run into trouble. Never
theless, tho appeal is wide and the platform so cleverly 
contrived to alleviate Party woes that unanimous 
support can almost be expected.

There will be argument whether this is a New Deal 
or a giveaway program. At the moment, it Is too 
early to tell.

Remember, however, that Johnson is known as a 
moderate.

Politically, it acorns the Democrats have made a
respectable push forward. The platform isn’t perfect, 
but in most instances it sides with the little man. 
It has a heart, and it may well prove to be the mouse 
that tamed the elephant.

Fame Comes 
Via Television 
To Lens Leach

Confessions of an A Student

Curve-buster Tells 
Secret of ? irades

od
touch'’ 
et .ides

On nares

\

THE EDITOR, who usually doesn’t do such things,
was drinking milk down at the drugstore yesterday 
when this conversation developed in the adjacent 
booth:

"What kind of professor is this guy?*’
“God, he’s a square,”
“Yeah? Why?”
“He lectures all period and grades like hell. And 

he’s making us read six extra books.”
The man in mention is one of the most brilliant of 

University scholars, a national authority in his field, 
and a masterful teacher.

And ah, the irony doth run deep.
For, thought we, the University can never reach 

greatness implicit in its philosophy with men of the 
drugstore strain around.

Until the day conies that the seething intricacies 
of campus life are placed in their proper perspective, 
the University will remain an all-tOO-typical state 
university, catering to those who don’t want the 
real thing.

T h e  fo il  w i n g  ai t id e  begins a series o f  "exposes with a I 
by an anonymous ti citer well qualified to ti rite about g 
(66  hours o f  A 's  and 9 hours o f  B d  for  a 2,89 average). T h e  next article 
on how  cagey collegians m a le  their class hours count w ill  appear soon. 
Look for the identifying 01 ertine, Confessions o f  an A  Student.

PART I
This is tho dope on how to make good grades. It is not a 

story on how to learn a lot, or prepare for life, or be popular.
Whenever good grades conflict with any of the other three, 
the interest of good grades will win out.

Why do you want to make better grades? To get more 
money from home, to impress your girl who’s smart, to win 
scholarships, to get in some favorite organization, to get off 
sco-pro, to prove yourself, or to impress future employers. 
It doesn’t make any difference why. You can do it.

You can do it if you’ll go at it as cold-bloodedly as a 
biologist dissecting a cat. Average-raising is like mountain 
climbing—you have to know the ropes.

I know them and I'll teach them

B t JE R R Y  HALL
E ditorial A ssistant

Wonder how many people 
have pictures of me shuffling 
around somewhere in the 
background? I seem to have 
a knack for walking by just 
when someone's shutter clicks. 

For this I apologize.
But let it be known that T don’t

mean to be an unwelcome blur in 
anyone’s snapshot. And to my 
c red it let It be said I  never *how 
my face when I happen Into the 
lens a re a . In fact, I usually try 
to look the other way.

I did just that when I made my 
m erry way down the West Mall 
last week. Seeing a group of statue
like students with stiff frozen 
sm iles standing around the wrecked 
auto in front of the Union, I im
mediately oggltd around for the 
cam era. It was a long nozzled 
job with odd looking knobs on it 
and was in the hands of a little 
man in a crouched stance ju s t to 
the right of the car.

I  w as in som ething of a hurry , 
m y overcoat having recently de
veloped a marked series of air 
leaks, and I decided to risk  the 
background gauntlet in m y usual 
look-away m anner.

Today I found out tile long-snoot
ed ca m e ra  w as being used to shoot 
a short film on Safe D riving Day 
activities at UT for the ‘ Texas in 
R ev iew " TV program .

F am e, how ever, will not change 
m e. As a m a tte r  of fac t, you prob
ably w on’t even notice the slim 
fellow who's waving his a rm s  and 
doing a m ake-shift C harleston in 
the background™ with his face 
turned, of course.

University Can Be Leader 
In Texas Education—Hart
(This is the second rn a current 

series of articles by prom inent T e x 
ans g i t  'ng their opinions o f  this  
U n iie r t i ty .  Today's writer, fames  
P. Hart,  is an ex-Chancello t o f  The 
University  c l  Texas and also served  
on the State Supreme Court. R e
spected  in state poli tical circles, he 
is a l ikely  candidate for G o ie r n o r . )

— E l
B t JAMES P. H IR T

Radioactive Bluffs}

A

RUSSIA’S PROPOSAL for stopping all H-Bomb 
tests deserves serious thought.

Secretary' Dulles says the United States is consider
ing the idea.

The suggestion will likely be received enthusiastically 
In Asia, where populations live in fear of nuclear 
experimentation.

This, in itself, is sufficient reason not to reject the 
Soviet offer outright. If we ever needed to cultivate 
the good will of the world, and particularly of the 
Asian masses, that time is now.

It is known that the United States now holds the 
margin in nuclear armament. Under the circumstances, 
it might be well to accept the Russian offer, moreso 
in the wake of Russia’s latest hydrogen blast. They 
probably are bluffing anyway. And we would have 
nothing to lose by calling that bluff.

Today’s Guest Editorial
. . . from The St. Louis Post-Dispatch

A rabble-rousing Governor is trying to block Georgia 
Tech’s football team out of the Sugar Bowl. We trust, 
however, that he will feel the strong arm of public 
opinion and end up on his face as Tech circles him 
right into the game with the University of Pittsburgh. 
For, in asking that Tech be kept out of the New 
Orleans game if Pitt. insists on playing Negro Fullback 
Bobby Grier, Gov. Marvin Griffin is reverting to an 

>*all but dead code of segregated sports.
Pitt will play Grier. The Tech team wants to play 

against Grier. The Sugar Bowl people are willing, 
having even given lip the policy of tickets “for whites 
only.’’ And the Georgiy State Board of Regents says 
that the Governor’s demand is none of its business. 
It is up to the Georgia Tech Athletic Association, an 
independent corporation accountable neither to the 
Regents nor to the Governor. Griffin says that he is 
taking his stand at Armageddon. Maybe so, but it 
looks as though he may be lining up on the wrong 
side of that field of mighty battle.

Since alumni of state schools are said to be always 
ready to get into an athletic squabble, here is a chance 
for Tech’s old grads. Gov. Griffin could make trouble 
for the school’s administrators if -his racist call is 
ignored, but the alumni could persuade him that this 
would not be nearly as politically smart as he seems 
to believe. They might persuade him that drawing 
the color line—especially where sportsmanship is In- 

. volved—could cost more votes than it might win. They 
^  have a wonderful chance to sound off. a wonderful 

chance to warn the gentleman that it is risky to 
tangle with the Rambling Wreck.

to you from  how lo m ake a prof 
think you 've read  the lesson when 
you h aven ’t  to how to m ake study
ing a gam e so you can stay aw ake. 
And from how to ad-lib au tho ri
ta tively  bu t safely on a  quiz to  
how' to m ake a prof think you’re 
studious.

This is w ritten  w ithout a by-line, 
for obvious reasons. B ut it s still 
at risk of m y reputation around 
here, for my jou rnalism  teachers 
w ill spot m y style righ t off. F u r
therm ore . I have to put it in my 
scrapbook. But at least m y non- 
joumaliMie professors-to-be won’t 
recognize my name as that of the' 
k*d who tries to outsmart profes
sors .

IS SHOOTING FOR grades un
ethical ? I think not. How m any  
tim es have you sat in a class and 
watched a kid make good grades 
when you knew he didn t get as 
much out of the course as you did 
and probably w ouldn't rem em b er 
any of it next year? You deserve 
to get cred it for what you do.

What you learn from following 
this series of articles will help you 
in later life. You’Ll learn how' to 
make a good impression, answer 
intelligently, and m em orize easily.

Tile first story w ill be on how 
to spend your class tim e how to 
take good notes, make the prof 
think you’ve read the lesson, and 
how to ask intelligent questions. 
(And avoid asking those dead give
away, stupid questions!)

Next w ill be the tricks of study
ing and how to make it a gam e, 
including a way of staying awake 
without No-Doz. Those of you who 
have never tried it will be let in 
on the priceless and tim e-saving  
secret of how to study for a quiz 
so that you ('an m ake IOO one day 
and can’t pass It the next. That’s 
onlv a sampling of what’s to com e.

The last will be on how to take 
a quiz and take a prof for all h e’s 
worth' You'll learn the safe-way  
of ad-libbing on essay-type ques
tions, a sn stem of guessing on 
objective exam s, and the trick of 
getting information from the prof 
or proctor without his knowing it.

Any questions or commends 
about me or the article or your 
own problems m ay be sent to The 
Curve-Buster, c /o  The Daily Texan. 
Just this once we won’t hold you 
to our usual policy of requiring 
that you sign your name, so write 
freely.

SI n g s
PANACEA

W hat this cam pus needs 
I s n ’t a good five cen t cigar 
Or nickel beer
Or a re tu rn  to the Good Old V irtues. 
I t  needs a good 
Ten hours sleep.

- P E T E  GUNTER

Firing JL/lfHf
. . . Dem ocracy via the Soapbox

To the Editor:
One of the most im portant'roles 

of The Daily T exan, or any news
paper, Is that of communication. 
The vital part played by the Texan 
as a m edium  of communication on 
this cam pus w?as proven last S atur
day night when an  estim ated  7,000 
people packed Gregory Gym to 
view the annual Sing-Song. The 
great majority of that audience 
learned of the deta ils  of the event 
because of the inform ation, news, 
and pictures published in The 
Texan. The current Aqua Carnival 
coverage is another outstanding 
exam ple of The Texan’s ability to 
m ake this m ass university com
munity conscious of campus ac
tivities.

To the Texan staff for their
conscientious co-operation in pub
licizing University activities, which 
thousands of us m ight otherwise 
m iss, go the congratulations and 
thanks of the Sing-Song Committee.

-  NANCY WALKER 
ROT> KENNEDY  
Co-chairmen, 
Sing-Song Publicity

Gave th ree  cents to a little  girl 
Tuesday. We w ere both standing 
in front of a Drag cleaning estab
lishment when she discovered her 
m onetary' em barrassm en t to w i t -  
lacking three pennies having bus 
fare.

I let her hit up her little chums
for the deficit before I leaped to 
the fore believing such m a tte rs  
a re  usually  b e tte r  handled betw een 
like ages - and not being one to 
d rop  lucre on any girl without due 
provocation.

"How much do you need, little 
girl?" I asked cautiously, know- 
tng m y change consisted of three 
pennies and a fifty cent piece -  
and wondering if she would try to 
m ake a fast penny for bubble gum.

She didn’t.
The bus timed its entrance su

perbly, hissing to a stop just as 
she closed her hand on the last 
penny. "Will you be here tomor
row'?" she asked, anxiously shift
ing her books and backing away 
from m e. "Consider it a gift,” I 
said.

She was profuse with her thanks, 
regarding me, I imagined, as per
haps a w'ell-disguised Santa Claus.

So pleasant was tile transaction, 
I was tempted to take up stand in 
front of the cleaners and w’ait for 
more little girls.

I didn’t.

Thank goodness they took down 
the Sing-Song banner before it was 
too late. The cards looked fine the 
first tim e I saw them strung up 
high between the Union and Archi
tecture Building.

The jolly breezes took their toll, 
however, and the next day I passed 
bv the Union, the cards spelled out 
"SING SON." Next it w'as "SING 
SN," and then. "SING." That’s 
when I got shook. Im agine, if you 
will, the repercussions to a line 
of k ingsize cards spelling out 
"STN" at the entrance to a state 
university. It was a narrow escape.

See Friday’s Texan 

for a report on 

ALCOHOL AT UT

LITTLE M AN  ON CAMPUS By Bibler

The Mirror
from our files

Decem ber 7, 1940: "That the Stu
dents’ Assembly will request the 
Legislature for a compulsory $1 
Texas Union fee seem ed inevitable 
Friday as more than four thousand 
students went to the polls and 
voted more than two to one in 
favor of the levy.

"Official election returns give the 
count as 2,777 for; 1,253 against. 
Because of Infractions of election  
rules, 157 ballots were thrown out, 
the total vote therefore w as 4,187.

"Only one box, that in the Law  
Build mg, contained a ma jority of 
ballots opposed to the compulsory 
assessm ent."

My view of The University of 
Texas is naturally influenced by 
the fact that for nearly all of my 
life I have lived in the University  
community, even when I have not 
been actually on the campus as a 
student or administrator. For me 
it is sim ply "the University." I 
have m arveled at it* grow’th and 
have taken pride in its triumphs, 
just as I have felt Its troubles 
keenly.

During m y three years as Chan
cellor I was forcibly im pressed by 
the fact that my affection for the 
U n i v e r s i t y  is not universally 
shared. The University faces, and 
probably alw ays will have to face, 
a struggle to get the public sup
port that it needs. At tim es this 
fact is discouraging, but it also  
has its good side in that it should 
stimulate the University to do 
everything possible to win and hold 
public confidence.

THAT CONFIDENCE m ust be 
based, I believe, upon the Univer
sity s fidelity to the great purpose 
for which it was established. Its 
mission is to be the leader in 
education and as such the greatest 
single civilizing influence in Texas.
It must be a beacon of enlighten
ment in a dark and troubled world. 
Here the free and courageous 
search for truth should go hand 
in hand with conscientious and 
inspiring teaching.

Public, free education is often 
taken for granted now, but it is 
in fpot a relatively new develop
ment. Even now, a substantial por
tion of the people do not believe 
in it, at least to the extent of 
giving it the financial support that 
it needs. Its justification must rest 
on its success in bringing about 
"a general diffusion of knowledge," 
which the Texas Constitution predi
cates as "being essential to the 
preservation of the rights and 
liberties of the people."

D ie  University is a part of the 
public, free educational system  of 
Texas; irs function is to educate 
leaders. Even if this job is done 
well, the people still m ay be diffi
cult to persuade to pay the tax es 
necessary to support the Univer
sity, but it is certain that they will 
not support it if they feel that the 
University is not doing a good job 
of educating the students who rome 
here.

THE PRIMARY concern of the 
University in my opinion, there
fore, is to see that it does a really  
first-class job of handling the stu
d e n t  in the class rooms, the 
laboratories, and the libraries.

In saying this, I do not mean  
to minimize the importance of re- 
search. A faculty m em ber who 
does no independent thinking and 
writing probably will not be a very 
good teacher. Moreover, the fer
tility of its research program is a 
criterion for judging a university 
in academ ie circles and the pres
tige of a successful research pro
gram will attract first-rate faculty 
m em bers.

It also goes without saying that 
the extension of knowledge is in 
itself vitally important. Still I think 
it is true that the ultim ate test of 
success of a public university must 
be the kind of education that it 
gives its students.

A GOOD JOB DONE on the cam 
pus will be the best assurance of 
good public relations. Ix)yal and 
active ex-students should be the 
University' s main reliance in get
ting and maintaining public sup
port. The way students feel about 
the University while they are on 
the campus will largely determine 
how thcv fee I about it when they 
leave.

There are thousands of ex-stu
dents who feel that they owe the 
University a debt that they can 
never repay and who would gladly 
com e to its aid if they were con
vinced that a real need exists.

Even loyal ex-students, however, 
need leadership and organization 
to become an effective force. This 
is easier said than accomplished, 
but it is one of the University s 
major needs.

The University’* size has re
ceived considerable publicity late
ly. Of course quality should take 
precedence over quantity, if a 
choice must be made However. I 
do not agree with some critics who 
regard the University s size a s e  
drawback in itself. Our State is 
now principally urban and so most 
of our students must learn to live 
in large communities. I believe 
that the fact that the University 
is large should make it easier for

our students to adjust themselve* 
to life after college.

LASTLY. I B K U  EVE that we 
should not let its difficulties and 
problems keep us from maintain
ing a self-respecting attitude about 
our University. It could be much 
better, but I believe that actually  
it is already "of the first-class."  
As Chancellor I attended m eetings 
in other parts of this country and 
abroad . Everywhere I found re
spect f0r The University of Texas, 
and I was proud to be its repre- 
sentative. As I see it, the Univer
s i t y  is a l r e a d y  among the leaders. 
Potentially  its possibilities for 
growth and achieving distinction 
are practically unlimited.

Official

JUDGE JAMES P. HART
. . . "here the free and courageous*

Today’s Tidbits

Pocketbook Ballet
And Pansy Pullers

B y  C A R O L  Q I K R O L O  
E ditorial A ssistant

The Fratty Friends from Fourth 
Floor (tile penthouse set of 
Andrews Dormitory) have done It 
again! They’re resigned to the 
shape of their lipsticks and are 
consoling them selves by taking up 
ballet—from a book. With no lack 
of ingenuity the make-believe Dan
ilova’s have substituted long white 
T-shirts for leotards, and carry 
them selves (even In their bare 
feet) with the sam e aplomb of 
prima ballerinas.

The setting is a dimly lighted 
room. One barefoot ballerina en
ters with illustrated pocketbook in 
hand. Following the pictures, she 
shakily balances on right foot with 
right hand out in front. With arched 
back she gets the remaining limbs 
out behind her. What grace, what 
form !

As an anticlimax our "danseuse" 
executes Position* One through 
Five.

With no TV around It’s the next 
best thing for laughs to Irnogene 
Coca’s contortions:

with the bumblebee* when along 
comes die wrecking crew. Well* 
i t ’* happened again and we wonder 
what the next sowing season will 
bring.

Can’t help but notice Chrisom a a
c a r d  displays on th# Drag resem 
b lin g  a seed display In a garden
•hop.

Walk in and take y ow  pick—
anything from old-fashioned angel*, 
Santa's faces, and holly wreaths to 
Illuminated parchment with Old 
English lettering, giant-sized strict
ly for Texans cards, and un-ChrisV 
m as-!ike monstrosities fit only tor 
Scrooge characters.

It's sowing time on the Mall — 
again. The floral harvest in the 
midway has been reaped—not for 
the first time and certainly not the 
last tim e this year.

One crop of pansies hardly has 
a chance to com e face to face

There ire oerta ln  thing* in this
world that everybody needs to know 
—just think back to that last quiz! 
Then there are things that no
body, but nobody needs to know. 
We have a couple of tidbit* her# 
that just naturally fall into that 
last category':

Who is the present croquet charts- 
pion of Hollywood ? George Sander*, 
and he was taught by Darryl F. 
Zanuck. the former champion.

What la the Hluhiuwe * pro
nounced Shloo-shloo-wee) gam e pre
serve in Natal, South Africa, noted 
for'’ In case you didn’t already 
know, it’s the white rfunocero# 
(not to tx' confused w ith E a s t 
M idagascaran wombat, indigenous 
to E a s t M adagascar, of course).

The Dads* Texan

'WY, BOUVAfh-IVf fCUNP ANOTHER SPECIMEN/

Students whose name* appear below
ha-.- received to o  ticket* for traffic 
violations, A third violation w ill result 
In penalties which are  sever*.

W alter Lee Abbey 
Henry M Anderson 
Maurice S. Anderson 
Robert Clayton A \er*  Jr.
Sam uel A Ball Jr.
Josef D erm eato  
Suzette C, Day son 
W illiam  Morgan Fail Jr.
Jackie ti. Fleming 
I ’-an C urtis Crow
J erry  Jo  ( ocke
J. B Huck a o rth
Carole B. Heliums
Richard P. H errm ann
Harold H aw orth H enderson Jr.
Conrad Immc! Jr.
David Johnson  
Mars in R obert Kern 
Jimmy Date Landers 
Charles A, Mille*
P atrick  Horton M urphy 
Bitt J Parsley 
Roy R. Peterson 
James A. Pi land 
Walter Lewis Rose III 
John R. Stokes 
Harrv C. Voctery 
(ins GKorget Vieta*
Donald r> W alling 
Vernon Or* lie Ward Jr.
Rd w rn E. Watts 
\  a n N', Williams 
S tan ley  8 . Wood

L C. STROMQUIST. Chief 
T raffic  and Security  Officer
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"YO U  POOR, M A N G Y  cid
tb irg,' says Ju s  H a ir s  to her 
moth-eaten fox fur, as she 
c-apes *  arourd a statue of Bis
marck in D C A  s c e r e d y fi'm  
" I  A m  a C a le r a , "  current y en- 
jfly ->g a successfu run a -1 *u-e 
Texas Theater, A  o starred in 
the production a-e Laurence 
H arvey and She ey W i - e r

i U M v a a i E X A S

HELDOYER

Opera Workshop 
Invited to Play

The U niversity O pera W orkshop 
has been invited by the San An- j
ton in Symphony O rrh es tra  to pre- ? 
sent "T he C elebrated Jum ping  
F rog  of C alaveras County’* a t the 
sym phony * Ja n u a ry  children con- : 
cert in San Antonio.

The Opera Workshop will give a 
preview  of the "Jum ping  F ro g "  
F rid ay  and S aturday, D ecem ber I 
16 and 17. a t 8:13 p.m . in R ec ita l; 
Hall. "A lbert H erring ,"  a one-act 
com ic opera by B enjam in B ritten, J 
an English com poser, will also be 
presented.

"T h e  Jum ping F ro g  is based  on 
the hum orous tale of the 'a m e  

, nam e by M ark Twain and ‘ Albert 
H erring" is from  a story by Guy 
de M aupassant

The O pera W orkshop is under 
the direction  of A lexander von 
K re isie r. John Cunningham  is as
sociate d irec to r and conductor, and 

I M a rc e lin e  Hawk and G erhard  
W unseh a re  repet it eurs.

The cast for "A lbert H erring” 
includes G ladys Rigsby. Peggy 

! G regory, Anna H artung. Leroy Se- 
j betsa , David Blanton, C harles V ar

ney, Russell G regory, Jill M atting- 
; ly, M arvin Sowarfi, M artha  Cole

m an. Carolyn M onroe, M ary Fran- 
! ces Zaner, and Anne Zoek.

The ca s t for "Ju m p in g  F ro g ’ 
includes E lizabeth  Holm, Russell 
Gregory-, M arvin  Sew ard, Douglas 
Scott, ass is tan t professor of m usic. 
Tom LeBleu, D avid Blanton, and 
R obert H ubbard.

CH ARLTO N  HESTON end Fred MacMurray, shown here among 
some treacherous looking Redskins, will star In -he Stale Theaters 
presentation beginning Thursday* The her Horizons, A s o  star
ring is Donna Reed.

Symphony to Play 

Music Fairy Tales

I 2  Smash Week
« ► u -  LsoeDce Saatef

SCT <4 
"MST 0» SKIT

JL  y
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lift HOST
WlS64irut BCWJlt 
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*o*y Mia rn id

l a m  a  
C a r n e y

The annual Christm as coneen 
sponsored by the College of Fine 
Arts will be presented Sunday. 
at 4 p. rn. in Hogg Auditorium.

The University Symphony Orches
tra  with Alexander von Kreisier 
conducting will present two works 
which are term ed "orchestral fairy  
tales" with appeal for all ages.

Mouzon Law. assistant professor 
of dram a and director of the Chil-

INTERS! ATI S NEW HANDY THRIFTY

BOOK of
T m M «  t ic k et s

dren’s Workshop in Creative D ra
m atics, will he narrator for the 
Story* of "P e te r and the Wolf."

Selections for the concert include 
"Concert O v e r t u r e "  by Paul 
Holmes, who received his m aster s 
degree in composition from The 
University of Texas several years 
ago.

Mr. von K reisier will also con
duct the orchestra in "Introdur- 

I tion" and "Cortege de Not es" from 
"Le Cog d ‘O r." a Russian fairy 
tale by Rimsky-Korsakov.

The College of Fine Arts extends 
an invitation to the public to at- 

i tend this free annual concert.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT • DISCOUNT ROHUS WITH EACH SOOK!
ONE FREE TICKET W ITH $3 BOOK, TW O  W ITH $5 BOOK, 

3 W ITH $7.50 BOOK AND  4 W ITH $10 BOOK

SM WI**jaw vw M tn

OPEN 

Z 5:45

TODAY*? Interstate TheatresParamount
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rn
rn

THE STORY OF A
T E E N -A G E  M U R D E R !

FIRST SH O W  lls  15 A.M.

LOVE...LAUGHS AND THE RIOTOUS PURSUIT OF 
A GAY, WELL-HEELED BACHELOR!
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o

i i

M W  H U M M  
UMI WOO -mm mw
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PELICAN AND 
THE SNIPE"  

Disney Cartoon I
H ' l H J R

BOX OFFICE OPENS »;45 
A it ult* 5©« •  Child Free
Tnrnag:** <12 to IT) 25<‘

“ PLUNDER IN 

THE SUN"

I  m a s s a
BOX OFFK CE OPK NS i  41 

A d u lts  Mc •  C h ild  F re e  
Teen*** <12 to 17) 2fte

: "Treasure of
: Pancho Villa"

I

Rory Calhoun 
m—  A L S O ! -
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EASTMAN COLOR
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Storing

FRANK Of BRIE DAVID

SINATRA •  REYNOLDS •  WAYNE

S T A T E LAST DAY!

hr
m MCHAM) WK.SQH * tftanti hp* wiHl mr?st'

C Starts TOMORROW)
GREATEST OF AMERICAN SAGAS TA* Story of lewis Clark!

V A R S I T Y !  A U S T I N
NOW! FIRST "HOW 2 P M.

lo s t  FERRER • HINE ALLYSON
In The  Greet 
P U L IT Z E R  

P R IZ E  P L A Y !

I
MR. M A G O O

HR"T SHOW * P M

Mr. and Mr*. D ance I* F riday

A “ Mr. and M rs,” dance for 
m arried students at the Union 
Building Friday will be the first 
function of the m arried students 
committee. Reservations for the 
8:30 to 11:30 p m, affair must he 
placed bv noon Friday with Texas 
Union or Mrs. S y d n e y  Bass, 
GR 7-2670, Baby sitters will hr 
available for the evening in Uni
versity Christian Church. Cost for 
the evening will be 25 rents per 
child.

Alard Quartet 
To Play Friday

Brahms, Sehuman 
To Be Featured

The A lard Q uarte t will p resen t 
I its second concert of the season
I at 8:15 p. rn. F rid ay  in M usic 
Building R ecital Hall.

The q u arte t is com posed of Sey- j 
rn our Waksi bal. violin; Donald 
Hopkins, violin; Arnold M agnes, 
viola; and Jo rge Sicre, ’cello.

Although young in y ears , the 
q u arte t has received national rec 
ognition and is a lready  booked for 
two perform ances in W ashington, 
D. C , at the Pan-A m erican Union, 
a concert in H avana during the 
Christm as holidays, two ap p ear
ances w ith the C incinnati Sym
phony O rchestra  in M arch, a num 
b er of concerts in T exas cities, 
and concerts a t the U niversity  of 
Arkansas, and a t O klahom a Bap- \ 
fist U niversity  la te r  in the season. I 

For the F rid ay  concert, which 
will be free to the public, the 
quartet will play "Q u arte t, No. 6”

I by Villa-Lobos, Q uarte t, No. 3" by 
William Sehum an, and "Q u arte t in 
A Minor, Opus 51, No. 2” by- 
Brahms.

Villa-Lobos is not the best-known
living Brazilian composer, but also 
the most outstanding personality in 
Latin-American music.

His works show the scintillating 
I rhythms and tunes of the southern 

hemisphere.
Brahm s quartet develops in

tensely from the fender, almos* 
melancholy mood of the first move
ment to the vigorous, danee-iike 
finale

William Sehuman, president of 
Jm lliard School of Music in New 
York, is one of the foremost Amer
ican composers Sehuman s <echni- 
cal powers reach the peak in his 
work to be presented by the quar
te ,  In spite of its difficulty and i t s  
unusual sound pattern, it creates 
a strong emotional impression.

at the PLAYHOUSE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Special Rate for Students $.90

c o a t in g  wit# deserve to be m urdered? 
W ould you give her a sacond chance?

Sea what happen! —

Call GR 6-0541 for reservations

MAN O f VIOLENCE — WOMAN OF COURAGE!
SAMUEL 601DWYH, JR. presents

ROBERT MITCHUM £ sV j*
EMMS VEE ® m  I C  I M f f

SAMUEL GOLDWYN JR. Jk

MA
f . y

H u t  V

“O P A  SEVEN DAYS A WEEK"

MEXICAN FOOD TO TAKE

504 EASY AVENUE  
PbM( UHeasawA W#2$

PL ENTY OF FREE GU Street P A R K I N G

AUSTIN’S SUPER SERVICE
—  IO  Convenient Stations —

3200 Guadalupe 2400 East Ave.
5101 No. Lamar Blvd. 
409 East Seventh 

5411 Burnet Road 
2004 So. Lamar Blvd.

I IQI So. Congress 
311 So. Lamar Blvd. 

1135 Airport Blvd. 
2314 East Seventh

r Special!
Nylon Hose —  60 gauge 15 denier

59c pair
Men s Stretch Socles —  59c pair

T n t apii * swnowowtc sow* 

»P£*Ad!
CO LO R  CA RTO O N

Reg. 
24 9/10

Ethyl 
25 9/10

PAULINA N O R M A N  sud W AYN E T H O M A S  
. . .  in  Hogg Auditorium at 8 o clock tonight

an Came to Dinner 
Opens Tonight at 8

‘B ernade t te*  In I nlon Monday

The next free movie in the Main 
Lounge of the Texas Union villi 
he "Song of B e rn ad e tte ,"  s ta rrin g  
C h a r l e s  Bickford and Jenn ifer 
Jones It will be shown M onday 
a t 7:30 p.m . >q|

H art and K aufm an 's  m an com es 
to d inner a t the U niversity  W ednes- [ 
day  afte r successful sojourns on 
Broadw ay, in road com panies, and 
in Hollywood. The sophisticated 
d ram a, "T he Man Who C am e to j 
D inner," will he presented  in Hogg 
Auditorium  T hursday; F riday  and 
Saturday' nights a s  well.

K.*,i*r\e t icke t  sales H e re  re 
ported  hriek W e d n esd ay  a f t e r 
noon in the Music Building box 
office. Only a  few rese rv ed  s ea ts  
a r e  still av a i lab le ,  but t icke ts  
for the 1,100 u n re s e rv e d  s e a ts  
may be p u rc h a s e d  at the  door. 
B la n k e t -Tax ho lders  and  ch ild ren  
will be a d m i t te d  for to cen ts ,  
o th e r s  for HO cen ts .  t 

C u r ta in  t im e  is H p .m .
Ja m e s  Moll, a s s i s t a n t  professor 

of d ram a, d irec ts the D epartm en t

One Day Service 
At N o  Extra Charge

Longhorn Cleaners
!,S38 finadftlapn PT en* OR 14-3847

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR
•  Rebuilding 1®%

rebate

Goodyear Shoe Shop
O F F  TH E  D R A G  O N  23< d ST.

of D ram a s third production of the 
year. Mr. Moll, who teaches acting 
and directing, is advisor for C u r - ; 
fain Club. He has been a m em ber 
of the University- faculty  since 
1941.

H ubert Whitfield will p lay the 
role taken by Monty Woolley in the 
original production. S h e r i d a n  
W hiteside, the leading ch a rac te r, - 
is a ca rica tu re  of one of the 
au thors ' friend®. A lexander Wooll* 
ro tt, who w as appearing  on B road
w ay at the tim e th e ir  d ram a  was 
presented. Woollcott and Clifton 
Webb played the role on the road, 
hut the au thors fplt Woolley, a 
stage d irec to r and ac to r who w as 
head of the D ram atic  Society at 
Yale In his student days, could 
handle the p a rt well on B roadw ay.

The story concerns a fam ous 
lec tu rer who is invited to d inner 
with a prom inent fam ily in a typi
cal sm all town. He slips and 
b reaks his leg while leaving and 
is forced to rem ain  with the fam ily 
several m onths during his recov
ery, His idiosyncrasies run ram 
pant, d isrupting the sta id  fam ily 
life of his hosts.

The study of W hiteside's per
sonality dev iates but little  from  
tha t of Woollcott him self, and as 
one critic has w ritten , "T h e re  has 
never been anyone in our tim e 
quite like this F aistaffian  figure 
No one so full of the carbolic acid

of hum an k indness; no one w ith 
d ie en thusiasm , the ru th less w it, 
the w ayw ard taste , d isarm ing  p re 
judice. and unrelen tless sentim en
ta lity  of the m an so carefully  un
disguised as thp hero of "T he M an 
Who Camp to D inner.”

O ther leading roles will be filled 
by N orm a D unlap, a senior in the 
D epartm ent of D ram a, and Rudy 
C hrom rhak , who plays B everly, the 
smooth E nglishm an. Miss D unlap 
had  the lead ro le rn the 1954 pro
duction of " P e te r  P a n .” She will 
po rtray  W hiteside s secreta ry , 

C h r o m c h n k ,  a senior ac ting  
m a ior, w as dec lared  a professional 
ac to r by the Flam T hea ter in 
Augusta, M ich., afte r he finished 
a period of appren ticesh ip  with the 
group He has had two y ea rs  of 
experience in sum m er stock,

Jayne Lansford will play the p e r t  
of L orra ine. Miss Lansford, a 
junior tra n sfe r  from  the U niversity  
of C a l i f o r n i a  played in th a t 
school’s production of "T he Tarry- 

j ing of the Shrew .”
O ther c a v  m em bers a re  W arn#  

Thom as. N ancy M cLarty, Paulina. 
N orm an, Jim  Hoffhines. Gail Haw* 
den, Marx' M an n s , Joe Caron, 
Anne Reeves, C harlene E vans, 
Anne Brown, P a r ra l  P eacock , 
Tom m y Riggs, Rozanne Ritch, R ay 
Cam pi, and Joe P ark er.

Dan K elleher is collecting th# 
289 requ ired  props.

Single Breasted Suits 
made from doubles

*  A lterations • lU-pair*

ANDY ROJAS
F.xpert Tailoring;

2512 Guadmlnpn — (JR 3-3<M47

SPEED W A Y  |
RADIO & 

TELEVISION
SALES  

&
SERVICE  

GR 7-3846
2610 Speedway 

% Just South of Gregory Gym
, -' i i  WB ■ - ’m m m  m m  wj

•
rn
rn
rn
rn
rn
rn

Dual Exhaust
(Stock or Ho llyw ood)

for all V-8 autos
Modernix® your care end ge l 
16.4 more Hortepower end up 
to 1 5 %  more get mileage. 

Free Installation

Central Auto Parts
Ph. G R  2 3303 3212 I.  l»t

2 Art C lasses  
To View Film

Miss M argherita  Rossini of Bolog
na, Italy , will show a color film 
entitled "M edieval Bologna" to  two 
U niversity  a r t history classes Wed-

I n§sday.
Dr. M arian  D avis, associate p ro 

fessor of a r t  and teach er of the 
classes, sa id  visitors m ay  attend 
the showings, scheduled at 8 a. rn. 
and I  p. rn. in A rch itectu re  Build
ing 105.

Miss Rossini will give an in tro 
duction and com m entary , describ

i n g  the city  and nearby  cen ters 
I of culture. She will speak  of the 
U niversity  of Bologna, the world s 

I oldest university , which d ates back 
to the Tenth Century. G eneral <\'s- 

i cussion will follow presen tation  of 
j the film .

A  high school English teach er 
j in Bologna, M iss Rossini is in the 
j United S tates for six m onths under 
the In ternational T eacher E duca
tion P rog ram , adm in istered  by the 
US Office of E ducation  in co-opcra- 

i tion with the S tate D epartm en t 
Miss Rossini is the only m em ber 

j of the group from  Italy . She has 
; presen ted  her film , a Bologna tou r
ist association production, before 
s e v e r a l  local groups, including two 
o ther a r t h istory  classes, the G rad- 

; uate School of L ib ra ry  Science, 
St. M ary’s A cadem y students, and 

jCasi* School six th-graders.

No Extra Charge for Fast 
Service at

h o u r

M R RTW HMG*I
the m o t f *  D RY  C H A W *

tm a*a*^
O pe n  7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

M o n d a y  through Saturday 
BIO  W e st  19th St. 

Corne r Nueces

•
rn
rn
rn
•

M IN H  MAN AUTO WASH
★  Austin s largest and ba it 

e q upped A u to  W ash

★  F E A T U R IN G  A U T O M A T IC  
W H E E L  W A S H E R S

$30,000 equipm ent to wash 
your car

Rates— $ 1.50— Save— Use our 
W ash  Book——5 wash®! $5.50

Special! Washing or Greasing 79* 

Save 5* on ALL Major Brands Oil

Here is a Big Buy!

RECORDING TAPE
1200 Ft., 7” Reels 

DuPont Plastic Base I 79

Q uality  guaranteed to 7000 cps, tho raoge  of most 

r» corci* p*- * * " ‘t k * * *  * *  '• t i d i n g  *« P *  

value anywhere. C om p ar#  the quality with any popular 

priced record ing tope on the Am erican market.

PH. G R  6-3525

Postpaid on 
Dozens

B E R K H  A N ’S
2234 Guadalupe St.

Wednesday Menu 
at Scholz Garten
T-Bone Steak or 
Barbecued Elgin Sausage

Mashed Potatoes

Combination Salad

Baked Beant and

Mustard Green*

Peach Pie

Hot Rolls and Corn Bread 

Coffee or Tea

6 5 *
Scholz Garten

1607 San Jacinto 

W ho re  You A r#  A lw ay! W o lcom a  

P lenty Room  for I.arjre P e r  ti ne



^Scarlett O'Hara* Boudoir Antiques 

Turn Time Back in Home Ec Suites
By BARBARA RAY
Texan W om en ’* Staff

Time flows backward in the 
Home Econom ics Building to the 
days of the plantation mansions, 
the Texas Republic, and the 
pioneers.

A m aster bedroom decorated to 
please the most discrim inating 
Scarlett O’Hara is on display in 
the w est wing of the first floor. 
Reaching alm ost to the high coil
ing of the cool room is a canopied 
bed, flanked by marble-topped 
tables. On one table rests a de
licately painted wash basin and 
pitcher; on the other, a long-still 
clock. '

A double-doored wardrobe, larg
er than m any dormitory closets, 
stands erectly against another pa
pered wall. A graceful rocker, oc
casional tables, and a gray-toned 
dressing room complete the pic
ture of the plantation past, 

f x m g - c h e r i s h e d  Wist  
^ B y  climbing the stairs to the

third floor, one can become for' 
a moment a Texan of the Repub
lic. There a parlor and dining i 
room suite of that period opens 
onto the central hall.

It was a long cherished desire of 
Miss Mary E. Gearing tbaf the 
Home Econom ics Building contain 
a suite of rooms dedicated to the 
Republic of Texas. When the build
ing was built in 1932-33, the rooms 
were reserved but not finished be- ’ 
cause of financial difficulties.

While searching for other furnish-1 
ings for the building, Miss Gearing 
found a handsome Hepplewhite 
mahogany dining table and ten  
chairs. Fearing that the Univer
sity would lose all chances to buy 
the furniture if it were not pur
chased im mediately, she bought it 
with her own money and placed it 
in the suite as an anonymous loan.

She bequeathed the Hepplewhite 
to the University with the provision 

I th a t the R egents appropria te  funds 
’ to refinish and furnish  the rooms

UT Girls to Reign 
At San Antonio Ball

“ in keeping with the beauty and j room. AU furnishings except dra- 
dignity of the furniture and in the ! peries and rugs actually belonged | 
spirit of the women of Texas dur- to pioneer Texas families, 
ing the days of the Republic M e lo d e o n  on Display
Miss Ima Hogg; Miss Lucy Rath-; At the right of the entrance 
bone, professor of home econom ics; j stands a melodeon, a smaH reed 
and Mrs. Agnese Nelm s took org an, used in the First Catholic I 
charge of the refinishing. Church of Austin.

Joseph Mullen, who w as then | An eye-catching spinning wheel 
pr esident of the American Institute four fe€d high guards the m assive  
of Decorators, directed the $10,000 brick fireplace. Opposite the large' 
project. wheel is a tiny model for a child

Many A u thentic  P ieces and a sm all chair with a hide seat.
Some of the authentic pieces are There is also a chair that belong- 

the secretary, now used as a dis- 1 rd ^he Stephen F , Austin family 
play case, tho “Texian Campaigne an(j a crystal lam p owned by 
plates, and a white and blue p itch-1 Moses Austin. 
cr in the secretary. The plates, a  wooden mixing bowl and roll- 
with their monochrome line de-: ing pin rest on the hearth; an un- 

i signs, inspired the mural on the ! comfortable— looking, but sturdy 
i dining room w alls which depicts day bed covered with a white and 
i scenes from early homes. rosc spread stands against another

In ths parlor hang two pictures j wall. 
painted on velvet. 3 hey are part Each Christmas the home eoon- 
of the Margaret Brock Stone co l- , 0m ics students decorate t h e  
lection given to the U n i v e r s i t y ,  pioneer Room with a tree and old- 
The mantelpiece, decorated with time trimmings, 

i Lone Stars, is a copy of one in an 
old Bastrop home. Stars are seen 
on the cut-pile border on the din
ing room rug, which was especially  
designed for the suite.

A peek across the top of a half
opened Dutch door off the Great 
Hall on the main floor takes the 
visitor into an im m aculate pioneer

UT Club Plans 1
Picnic, Rodeo*

Cowpokes- take n ote! The Chem
istry Club is seeking students who 
can ride, rope, bulldog, or do any
thing cise pertaining to rodeo work.

The club has planned a barbe
que and rodeo at the ranch of 
Buck Steiner, Marble Falls, Thurs-; 
day at 4 p.m. for the University’s 
foreign students.

There will be bareback riding, 
bronc riding, bull riding, calf rop
ing, and other performances. Par
ticipants will not be paid for their 
efforts. I f s  ju st for the entertain
m ent of foreign students. Students 
desiring to participate m ay contact 
J a y  “ Bo” Bland at G R  2-7231.

Groups Name Officers, 

New Members for Fall

Thomas Montgomery Arrives

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Montgomery 
announce the birth of a son, Tho
m as Clanton, Novem ber l l  at St. 
David’s Hospital. Montgomery is 
a second-year law student. Mrs. 
Montgomery is senior clerk-typist 

I in the office of the superintendent 
of  utilities.

New fall sem ester m em bers of 
Pi Tau Sigma, honorary aeronauts j
cal and m echanical engineering,
fraternity, have been chosen. l i t e  
men were selected for their scho
lastic achievem ents, integrity, and 
scope of interests inside and out
side of engineering.

New m e m b e r s  are Manuel 
Aguirre, Jam es Orr, Charles Volek, 
Tem Yium, Bill Vanzant, Jack
Conly, E . F. Cox, John E, Martin, 
Harvey Hill, Lane Everett, and 
Tom Horton.

•

New pledges of Kappa Psi, phar
maceutical fraternity, have been 
announced.

They are Gary G. Stephenson, 
David R. Pinson, Richard Tunnel!, 
Ray Jenkins Robert M. Blake, 
Alan Shurr, William J. Loath, 
Jam es Reddy, Jim m ie L. Medley, 
Adolph Tupa, G e o r g e  Zacour, 
Tommy Gage Charles H. Davis, 
Henry Hernandcz-Conderoni, Clyde 
Sansing, Omar Garza, Robert E. 
Garza, Robert Shook, Conrad Hy- 
drick, and Jam es Bartrug.

Also Raymond Mendez, Aaron
Maryanow, Jose Rorja, Charles
Gonzales-Shcars, Hector De Leon,
Ernesto Moralez, Don Bruce, Bob
Adarmcik, Noel Garcia, Bryan
Bo>d, Jerre Sykes, Franklin Kene-
bel, William M. Burwell, Jam es

i Stokes, Eddie B. Shaw, Don Davis, j
; and Terry Conner.

•

New officers of the Foreign 
Trade Club are Ernesto Barrera,' 
president; Robert Shaffer, vice
president; Michael Brimble, score-! 

I tary-treasurer; Jack Aldridge, cor-, 
responding secretary; Clyde Little
field Jr., graduate representative; 
Manuel B. Bravo J r .,  underg rad
uate representative: and Dr. J . L. 

j Hazard, faculty advisor.

A r a b s  S p o n so r  In fo r m a tio n

The Arab Student Association 
sponsors an information service 
which furnishes material and ans- 

! veers questions on the Middle East.
I The service is located at 2300 
Whitis and is open from 9 to 12 

5 o'clock and 2 to 5 o ’clock Monday 
I through Friday.

Contract Let 
For Legation 
Redecoration

The Daughters of th# Republic
of Texas Jjave recently awarded 
a contract for the redecoration of 
the old French Legation of Texas
Republic days.

In 1919, a local garden club, th#
Violet Crown, was put in charg# 
of landscaping the old building # 
grounds by the DRT, which ha# 
custody of the Legation. The DRT 
■vas to work on refurnishing th#

| building and the Violet Crown to 
do the landscaping.

The DRT disagreed with the poli
cies of the Violet Crown, and dia- 
m issed the club from future land- 

j scaping services.

Two Films to Be Shown
Two films will be shown at 

Townes Hall Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
They are ' The Uniform Code of
Military Justice'' and “Southwest 
Conference Football Highlights of
1954.”

Reigning at the Decem ber IO
B lack and White B all in San An
tonio will be Lynn Ray, Jan Tins
ley, N ancigail Jo rd an , Ja n e  Cheev- 
er, Joanne Lewis, Beverly Wil
liam s, and Betty Templeton.

Lynn, chosen queen of the 1955 
Black and White Ball, will crown 
the 1956 queen at the ball. She 
is, a m em ber of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. Her escort is to be Dick  
Elm er, Delta Upsilon, of D allas, 
Lynn’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ray of San Antonio.

Jan, a princess, will represent 
Austin. Her escort Is Kenneth Papa 
of Seguin.

Jane, Joanne, Beverly, Betty, 
and Nancigail were selected by the 
Naval ROTC as princesses repre
senting the University of Texas.

The Black and White Ball, one 
of San Antonio’s most prominent 
and colorful winter social events, is 
a traditional function for the m eet-*  
Ing of North and Latin American I 
young people. Princesses are ch o-1 
aen to represent the President of! 
tine United States, the President of 

^ T exico and Governor Allan Shivers 
al* well as various organizations1 
and societies.

This year’s ball, to be held at j 
the Municipal Auditorium and spon
sored by the Selene Club of San j 
Antonio, w ill be given in honor of I 
John Foster Dulles, Secretary of 
State, and Luis Padilia Nerve, 
Mexico's Secretary of Foreign 
Relations.

JA N  TINSLEY

eetin 9a

Queen Finalists 
To Be Presented

Finalists for Crescent Queen of 
the University Chapter of lam b d a  
Chi Alpha fraternity w ill be pre
sented Wednesday night at 6 p.m. 
at a candlelight dinner at the 
Lambda Chi house.

The Crescent Queen will be pre
cented with her court Saturday 
night as the highlight of the 
Lambda Chi winter form al from  
9-12 in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Driskill Hotel. Libby Sharpe, 
Delta Delta Delta sorority, present 
Crescent Queen, will present the 
new queen.

Women's Club 
Schedules Tea

Past presidents of the U nivrr- 
; sity  Ladies Club and 50-year m em 

bers will ’ce honored at a te a  W ed
nesday.

Mrs. H. M. Burlage is chairman 
and Miss Elizabeth  T arp ley  co
chairman for the tea , which will bo 
held at the U niversity  Club, 2304 
San Antonio S treet from  3 :30 t o ; 
5 :3 0  p .  rn.

Hostesses will be M esdam es 
Stanley Arbingast, B. M. Bakke- 
gard, T. E. Barlow, C arl B redi, j 
Nelia Fox, B, N, G afford, C harles , 
W. Hackett, Charles Heim sch, E m 
m ett H udspeth, and Wayne Long.

Also M esdam es E d  Olle, Miguel 
Rom era-Navarro, Minnie Shepard,
A. A. T isdale, J. Niels Thompson,
B. F . T reat, Milo W eaver, and 
Miss Lois P. W are.

n
C^naaaemeniS
Lunette (Goodman, Sigma Delta j 

Tau, to Alan Rauch, Phi Sigma 
Delta, on November 23 on J une IO. i 

•
Barbara Rosenblum. Sigma Delta j 

j Tau, to Richard Berger, Alpha J 
Epsilon Pi, on November 24 on 
June IO,

•

Barbara Rosenfeld, Sigma Delta 
Tau, former student, to Ed Krelger 
of Kansas City, Mo,

The executive com m ittee of the 
Resident Hostesses Association will
m eet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the 
Dean of Women’s office.

The next regular m eeting of the 
association will be January 4.

•
Strike ami Spare bowling club 

will m eet Wednesday at 4 p.m. at 
the Bowling Center. Winners of the 
triples tournament held recently  
ha* e been announced. They are 
Mary Rostrom, Dorothy Duensing, 
and Barbara West,/

Dr. William B. “Daddy” Ricks, 
“the grand old man of Sigma Chi,” 
will speak to the Alpha Nu Chap
ter of Sigma Chi Wednesday at 
noon.

G eoloqy Lectures
_ \ t . nacKOOver, sigm a nips

To Continue Tonight graduate in February,

Nancy Bernstein, Sigma Delta 
Tau, former student, to Mark
Raekoover, Sigma Alpha Mu, June

Informal discussion groups will 
continue Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the special geology course 
for graduate geology students at 
the University,

I The course, which will end De
cember 21, is being instructed by i 
A. I. Levorsen of Tulsa. lectu res  

; will be given from 3-4 p.m. Mon- 
j day through Friday.

The seminar, “Geology of P e
troleum,” is the first such special 
course to be offered at the Uni
versity.

The Humble Oil and Refining
Company of Houston Is financing 
the course.

Doris Stewart to Horace Ains
worth Jr., Outstanding Student, 
Sigma Delta Chi, in Perkins Chapel 
on the SMU campus in D allas on 
Decem ber IO.

Gregg House to Hear Speaker
Dr, Henry Bowman will speak 

to the Canterbury Freshmen F el
lowship at 7 p.m. Wednesday eve
ning in Gregg House on how col
lege students should approach mar
riage. Author of “Marriage for 
M odem s,” Dr. Bowman is an as
sociate professor of sociology at 
UT. There wall be an Informal dis
cussion after the lecture.
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For Rent Special Services Typing
T H R E E  ROOM furnished cottage . $.10 

per m onth. One block from  Univer
s ity . 2102 San Antonio.

ROOM IN  private home for vet. 
OL 3-1989 after 5 p.m.

LULLABY IN F A N T  N ursery, 2 vverks-
j 2 years. GR 2-2534.

I R I D E R S TO P ennsy lvan ia  needed. 
('all D ecem ber 20 or 21. Ford. Ix>uls

R. Drozd. GR 2-0476.

L E T  MRS, A lbright do vour toping. 
Experienced, effic ien t. CL 3-2941.

BLOCK FROM cam pus—A partm ent for 
one or tw o m en. Quiet, convenient, 

u tilit ie s  paid. .A lso  apartm ent m ate 
w anted . 2618 Speedw ay. C li  8-55®.

J BLOCK FROM Co-Op. L arge furnished  
apartm ent. $05. W ater furnished . 2296 

San A ntonio. GR 6-0072.

TYPING WORK wanted P ick-up and 
deliver. Phone CL 3-4856.

SANTA CLAUS suits. R ent you rs from  ;
Campus A ltera tion  Shop. 2328 Guada 

lupe. GR 2-8561.

L ost and Found

VACANCY IN  boys student h o u s e .
Room  and board. A lso room for extra  

boarders. 25u6 San A ntonio. GR 8-7650. I

D ID  YOU lo se  a sw eater '1 Come bv i 
Journalism  B u ild in g  107. describe, 

pay for th is ad, and redeem  your I 
sw eater. Ask for Mrs. G horm ley.

THEM ES, TH E SES, D issertation s -  
Spelling and gram m ar correction*  

CAI 2-6569.

EX PER IEN C ED  typ ist. Ph.~ CL 3-4023.

DISSERTATIO NS, theses. E leetrom atic  
(sy m b o ls>. Mrs R itchie. UT n eigh 

borhood. GR 2-4945.

For Sale
LOST—Gold 1955 h igh  school ring. In i

tials L. M. on ring. If found, please 
turn in to U nion  B unding.

ALL TY PE S work done by experienced  
typ ist. GR 2-6359.

EXPERIENCED Secretary" BBA 'gradu
ate. Mrs. Baker. H<> 5-0197.

FOR. AN Ideal C hristm as present give 
a beautifu l S iam ese k itten . Three  

four-m onths old m ales. Have had shots, 
801 V. est 29th. GR 7-1476.

I? r  1

T A P E  RECORDER and phonograph  
com bination . In good con d ition . $70. 

GR 8-2919.

120 B A SS Scandal 11 accordion. E xcellen t  
condition . Pn. GR 6-5370 or GR 7-9727.

REW ARD FOR return of gold  E lgin  
Indies w atch . Lost near W aggener

Hall on M onday. D ecem ber 5. Call Jean  
E llis, GR 8-2548.

Wanted

; ELECTRIC— D issertation s, theses term . 
I p a p e r s .  E xperienced, GR 2-9144, 
j HO 5-1237

DISSERTATIO NS theses. E lectric type
w riter, R easonable. T w o blocks from  

fountain . GR 8-8113.

ME FOR sa le —B eautiful n eigh b or  
hood, w alk  to U niversity. T h irty-foot I 

liv in g  room , fireplace, separate din ing  
room , tw o  bedroom s, s le ep in g  porch 
N ice floors, furnace heat a ttic  fart. If 
finan cin g  needed, can be arranged. 
M axw ell R eal E state . 402 E a st lo th . 
GR 6-4455.

C-A-S-H for G-U-N-S 
Old or N ew  

BUY -  SE L L  -  TR A D E  

Lamar Sporting  Goods 913 Lamar

EX PER IEN C ED  TY PIN G  — (E lectric) 
M esdames H unter, GL 3-3516; Brad

ley . GR 6-1297.

REPORTS. TH E SES, notes. Guaran
teed F ree  pickup, delivery . GR 6-5810.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Patronize Texan Advertisers
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2338 Guadalupe

r " Iff: neI So

m a m i won a erfiti

glue 
a

cashm ere

th in gs  lo  h

a  en a n i s  i t  w i l l a m a z e  if on* 

*l i e d  love to  have  if on browse  

a r o u n d  a n d  Sec the vertf clever  

g a d g e t s , je w e lr y ,  sportsw ear, a n d  

o h —So m a n y  th in g s  yon  d  

love to  g ive  • • • expensive f  ' V a  s ir , 

m a n y  w o n d e r f u l  g i f ls  a t  

on fy  1. OO.

trvcJe cl jccflorvcl

The Pf ingles have come to town.
This one s lovely with a suit 

A cashmere wnth three-quarter sleeves, 
pointed up by tie, hand binding and a tailor s arrow.

. .  29.98

give her .  .  . a hun here L i e f

a  i a l in  ca ic , G ,n a f i th  la ve n J t

g ive

dn arh iin g  jewcfe  

Sweater

lovely for so 

many occassions 

from 10.98 . . .  or 

a bejeweled watch 

guaranteed for I year 

in lovely colors... 10.98*

* plus tax

I. from our exquisite 

collection of handkerchiefs 

LOO and 1.98 . . .  2. a most 

W onderful group of hosiery 

cases and jewel cases satin 

from 2.50 . . .  3. Imported lavender from England 

in handpaint#d bottles . • * from 1.98
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Teachers, Students |Psychologists 
i i/s W/sk (—irav, To Meet Here

Pharmacy Group R o ge rs  Evaluates 
To Give Awards G lutam ine Effects

A lum n i Establish 
Endow m ent Fund

At a recent meeting of the ad- , 
i vtsory council of the UT Pharm a
ceutical Foundation five tuition 

I scholarships for 1956-57 wore voted 
to be awarded.

I Three will be presented to high 
I achoo! graduates in the upper fifth 
of their graduating classes. The 
other two will be awarded to stu-

■ dent* eligible for admission to the 
P ro fe ss io n  Work of the sophomore 
year in the College of Pharm acy 
with B grades or better. Each of 
the five scholarship recipients must 
dem onstrate financial need

Tile council also approved the 
establishment of the Raoul Daniel} 
Rene “D addy” Cline Memorial 
Fund as an endowment by the 

1 Alumni Association of the College 
of Pharm acy. Mr. VV A. Guess, 
assistant professor of pharm acy 

I and secretary-treasurer of the or-
■ sanitation, presented a SIDO check 
from the Association to the fund.

Also accepted was the endow
ment fund of the class of 1955.

The council heard a report on the 
I manpower study in Texas by Mrs. 
Esther J . Hall, assistant professor 
of pharm aceutical administration 

I and voted to continue support of 
this project, as well as reeruit- 

I ment to the profession.

Group to Discuss 
M ental Problems

The effects of glutamine on |
alcoholism and IQ scores of men
tally deficient children was pointed 
out by Dr. Lorene L. Rogers in a 
talk before the eleventh Southwest 
Regional Meeting of the American 
Chemical Society.

The three-day meeting was held 
a t the Shamrock-Hilton Hotel In 
Houston last week.

Dr. Rogers, research scientist of 
the University Biochemical In
stitute, spoke of the glutamine ex-

SU G G EST IO N S fc- the BF A asse
may be Glared in the silages’ on box 
Hail as M aure Stewart is do!,'o. A  
ments from the Student Assembly a> 
The d o < and bulletin board ire the 
versify. BBA assemblymen are F iea ̂  
Prewit, acd Larry S te '-berg.

Dean Now otny $ Staff 
To Celebrate Christm as

An open house will Ire held De
cem ber 16 for the m em bers of the 
staff of Amo Nowotny. dean of 
student life. The party  will be held 
in the Speech Building offices, and 
coffee and cookies will he served.

Already sprigs of mistletoe over 
the doors show the first sign of 
Christmas around the Dean s of 
fires. The mistletoe was donated by 
Betty' Lou Nowotny to her father

Just Overherd—
BASKETEERS W E A V IN G  BLACK  M A G IC

G e o lo g y  Fraternity 
Initiates Pledges

Sigma Gam m a Epsilon, national 
honorary professional geology fra* J 
tem ity, honored twenty new m em -1 
hers Tuesday at the University I pa 
House.

Preceding the banquet, an initia
tion of pledges was held in the 
Geology Building.

J. R Underwood J r . is president 
of the pledge class and Jam es 
Burr Harrison is secretary.

Other m em bers are  E. Hal Bo- 
gardus. William O Breedlove. Wil
liam M, Brenner, Joseph C, Clark. 
Kenneth Jam es ., DeCook. Conley 
Goodman, Allen S. Hunt, Evan 
Oneil Jones, Joe B. Lovejoy J r ., 
Roy L, Naum ann, Bob R. O Brien, 
Homer B, Olsen J r ., Charles W. 
Prescott. Roland S. Robertson, 
Floyd Wayne Rutledge, William C. 
Ward, Don Winston Et, and Jam es 
C Wise.

Twelve faculty m em bers were 
honored a t the banquet as associate 

I member* of the fraternity. They 
are Dr. W. C. Bell, Dr. Edward 
C. Jonas. Dr. William M uehiberger,

Dr. Richard Rush, and Elliot Gil- 
lerman. all of the D epartm ent of

Trip to Holy  Land 
To Be Discussed 
By Chair Director

The Freshm an Fellowship will 
hear I >r. Paul Wassenich, direc
tor of the Texas Bible O ia ir of 
the University Christian Church, 
speak on his travels to the Holy 
Land. Wednesday at 7 p.m. a t the 
University “ Y.” Dr. Wassenich will 
combine an account of his travels 
with his views about the responsi
bilities of American citizens’ travel
ing in foreign lands.

At the Upperclass Fellowship, 
Thursday at 7:15 p m., a panel will 
discus* the “ Program  of Dis
arm am ent for Peace?”

Plans are  in the making for a 
joint Christm as program  of the 
YMCA and the YWCA on Decem
ber 14.
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